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Mort of thorn, in-ho poor Urine In « 
rather ouch hereto,

■Mfhl, they will naJW
to poraioiono and burtfhl. Sew. hew

The Ul
Now lean ey of them all, with-children—young pire and hofore the world ao of the St. Vianet Soetaty to adapt 

i diatn batioa ofnot or en In any will hare to he dealt with on ita
streets at eight is the prelude of single instance did any of the stnte-
srory poesihls degradation. Aye, 
Bad more than this, when in your 
charity yon here found domestic 
•errice for the poor child, eras then 
she is not safe. In a word, in the 
Heat of London we hare not only 
all the dangers of a * 
lion which always o 
bat we here all the 
seaport. I may my 
of the Thames is the 
of the shipping of all 
Abe crowds of foreign 

joodoeoo-Thamss U 
I might go on bot I 
hare sauf enough. 1 
moment of the wreck and ruin that 
is being accomplished. One of the

poflodiiwh.
to the reel

truth.
dance or want of akiU may

details, which, as a of foot, placed in the path of ting library of
«rely anxious to lake it in hands

•aid to hare been made by me to with sriew to
eminent dignitary whom, m it hap

may be found in parliament a body 
of independent opinion safifictoady
---------- 1 make it a matter of nan

the Irish question, at least
------------- peels, should

ithoat delay T 
•liptori liaoff 

a great constitutional struggle wee 
happily terminated in parliament by 
the bossiness like and simple expe
dient of dealing with it ia a private 
and friendly oonfereoM between the 
leaders of the two great political 
parties whom interests it ritally eon. 
earned. Why could not something 
of the kind be now done for Ireland 7 

If the work of purification is to 
proceed with any prospect of suc
cess, the speedy removal of the more

to as, though unseen, of oar Divine 
Lord, m to the Apostles in those 
forty days between the Bern motion 
and the Ascension, and Hie perpetual 
«►operation with us in aU we did,

landing-place to, and subsequently reversed, by
“ til* VntifHhn ” nn mnllnru tltWNt“the Vatican/* on matters noon 
which, 1 can safely affirm, neither 
the Holy Father nor any oouueellor 
of the Holy 8m ever bestowed a 
thought; the fhbricatioo of them 
and of similar dotions seem to have 
been for some days pest the chief 
occupation of the informante, who
ever they may be, upon whom 
veracity the correspondents of the 
London newspapers mem to place 
such implicit reliance.

I do not wish to waste any more 
words in contradiction of the fables 
so mischievously put in circulation. 
Probably any form of words that I 
could employ for the purport would 
ingeniously be represented m open 
to some form of interpretation more 
or less consistent with the truth of 
the newspaper stories I may eon-, 
tent myseli, then, with the broad 
and universal statement that any 
combination of words or phrases 
which it may be possibly within the 
resources of the Bogliah language to 
employ as an absolute sod unquali
fied contradiction of every one of 
thorn stories may now be taken as 
expressing my contradiction of 
them.

I have without much difficulty

children's
“d "tory books and interin its ••ting biographies 

gar growth. In U of 1er-now be taken this way they will
•bandant employment for both

and winter, and
it which will be muchgreatest mysteries of this world is terestiag, and ueefti,the waste of nature. We are told 

that three-fourths of the seed which 
ia planted in the ground comm to 
nothing ; that only one-fourth 
springs up and ripens. The sun 
•nines and the rain folia, but the 
light and the rain fall on the sand, 
or on the barren rock, or on the 
hungry me, anti bring forth nothing. 
Look, then, upon the millions of

the dietribui

pressing difficulties of the Land Brt Father Mwphy, prarid*.

h" 1Uwdo° called to 
Joe Cook's attack on the Jesuits and 
Catholic parochial schools in Tre- mout Temple. Mr. Obok «id thw£ 
was a broad distinction between 
ultramoetanlem and Homan Ortho- 
lice. “ He ia clearly ignorant." mid 
Father Murphy, “ that ultrairootao- 
“m is the term formerly need by the 
Gallioan church to express its utter 
disregard for the Papal authority in 
Home. It wished to exalt the 
national çhuroh and to lee* pro
portionately the Roman authority. 
This church of Boms, being to the*

question must undoubtedly be re
garded « a matter of absolute na

ive evictions shouldoeeeity.
forthwith __________________
A simple method should be’adopted 
of fixing, speedily, and upon some 
equitable principle, the nut to 
be paid up* each holding

be too high an estimate. One-half 
have never been baptised at all, and 
yet them souls are susceptible of 
any amount of development, sad 
might by culture and can be as

in Ireland, for whatever interval 
must still elapse, before the final

intellectual as you an. And what 
am they T Distorted and degraded, 
with the image of God almost 
erased. Then is a waste of nature 
and a waste of the supernatural

ment of really oompreheaeive

bam able to traoe mon than one of 
thorn mischievous statements to ita 
source. It may be well for me to 
add that they am, at least in many 
instances, the offspring of a «only 
felt disappointment at the follnra of 
a very skillfully-contrived design, 
which has happily, with God’s 
help, be* frustrated, and which,

To any one why has
•Hal fboqght to the
be manifest that tb___________ -,
well worth at leant the eareful one- 
«deration of stateemeu, by whieh 
all this could be aeoompliahed.

Would it be poeeible to find a time

it mustworld. Surely, then, we ought to 
do what we can. And what can we 
do 7 Well, to make my statement 
« abort as possible, 1 will tall you to the Rom* authority was di 

by the Gallicane, in a sort of 
tempt, altramon lenient. J,that in the month of May, 1886, I 

had the happiness of opwing, by 
the charity and toil of private per
sons, whom names I will not men
tion—for it would wound them if I 
did—a small home, capable of hold
ing nine poor girls. Nevertheless,

when statesmen could take the work 
in hand with better grace, or with 
mors hopefol prospects of eqooees 7 I 
romain,dear wr.iqoqt faithfully yours, 

t WllLLU» J. Walsh, 
Archbishop of Dublin.

Uaiholiciem ia only sort of hybrid
Catholicism with a tincture of Pro-before it now than that of absolute 

and hopeless failure to the end.
It ia well to have three things 

most distinctly understood in In
land ; first, that a most determined 
effort has be* made, or rather that 
for a considerable time pet a series 
of such efforts have keen made, to 
bring under the unfavorable lodg
ment of the Holy See the Irish 
Nationalist movement, or at least the 
Irish National League; secondly,

test*tissa sufficiently spicy to suit

orthodoxy whw he throws the shield
of protection around such a com
posite Bom* Catholicism. Morn 
than that, he seams to think that 
the foe he is charging in a chemical 
blending of the ultramontane and 
the Jesuit, The Jesuits an oertafm- 
ly ultramontane, and, thwk God, 

tey an Catholics too—not a fa 
Joseph Cook, hot as contradicting-
ttiakrt4 «a the JX.li:______ Li_. B

Many of

friends wen put in service,
others continued to be in communi
cation with the good Sisters who that the tactics rolled for the
mwage the home ; and one died a 
happy and beutiful death, implor
ing her companions to persevere in 
a fife of penance In 1888—in the 
month of August—1 again had the 
happiness, through the striving and 
the charity of the same faithful ser
vants of Our Lord, of opening a 
much larger boose close to the same 
neighborhood, and rapable of hold-

accompliehmeot of this
skillfully chasm, and consisted, in
foot, in * effort to ideptilÿ the 
Leege, and the movement generally, 
with methods of action which un
doubtedly had In many instances

qui toes as Mr. Ji
ing the want than from any to imagine.

interest, that eo little effort
to be made in that direction.

been need la furtherance of the Yet, if the old adage be true, that
rtltUM ikaa. 1. m —I I I A L. S.    

but they an eti 
of their ability

to the hartwork of the League in particular when then is a will there is x way,localities; and thirdly, that the pér it may occasion eotqe surprise, when sohools well, 
business, and

to mind theireislent efforts thi made for months, we outpe fo think seriously of the to ahetain In theiring thirty girls. From that day the 
work has prospered greatly ; and 
we have be* able to build a foun
dry, and upon the labor of that foun
dry this worlf of salvation for souls

and, as regards one that « little ia relit
led in the II the deleterious which would only farii

failure as regards the only the floods of oorruj 
an deluging am

>t literatim which 
I desolating the 
g that which is 
1 The literatim 
mat ia an orgap- 
■hart wfi proper 
have we not the 
which we need to 
carry out this 
'• say qnheettat

the ridicule of
it that wee really aimed Mr. Joseph Cook imitated their

llially cared for, byRHEUMATISM
in gnat pan depends.

Let me say at once, no work of 
this kind can rest upon donations. 
Donations an like the showers of 
April, after which there comes a

have spend himefo the
methods of action in question. ins* V* fonce» of three

that ia to say, the “ PI* of Cam
paign " and " Boycotting "—invol
ving, as they do, many grave qqaa. 
tiens of morality—wen submitted 
by the holy father himself to a tri
bunal when they wen to be con
sidered * their own merits, quj 
without toy refereews whatever to 
political considerations, with which, 
in feet, that tribunal has nothing 
whatever to da The decision ootgg 
to, after prolonged deliberation, was

lies in a small paragraph.
though he resent the ine* se
ntence of their inspect!* he would 
manifestly gain in dignity by fol
lowing their teaching and their pren
tice in this matter. Aa to the alfo- 

foaoe we owe the euourtor of Sk 
Peter, it has reference to revealed 
truth and Christian morality and fo

KIONMY COMPLAINT*
'on cannot depend 
blob me year may 
ther year may lie 

And, therefore, my 
for such e work at this— 
It, or in the Croire, or In

mouth of druth. 
up* casualties,

jogly. yas, Sfp hat
Society of St, 
• have bad ex

perience of that Society; we are 
well ace Minted with its raise, ita

DYMINIA
in the West, or in the Centro, or In 
he Bast—is in their own labor, and 
n the charity of those who will give 

annually their support I will only 
add that at present there hr# thirty 
poor girls In the home, and that 
since the beginning of the work in 
1886, ninety poor girls have passed 
under the hands of the good Sisters.

usually accorded to definition of 
papal power, which are technically

to be of faith and morale. ThatHEPBURN CLYDE CONSTIPATION ao adverse one ; and at once, not 
perhaps unnaturally in the circum
stances, the conclusion was rashly 
drawn in certain quartan that the 
National League, if not indued the 
Nationalist mors meat fo Ireland, 
was theroby condemned- 

This pleasing delusion, however, 
had so* to be abandoned. But 
since then do effort has ban spared 
by the dieoomfitlad intriguers to 
make it appear that the Nationalist 
organization has somehow or Other 
fallen qoder a ban , that the step 
already taken by the holy am fo in
deed only the first of a eerie of 
such steps which will be taken, * 
doubt deliberately, bqt with the at, 
ufost determination , that the for
mal condemnation of the National 
League fo thus only a matter of

affairs whatever, except where
poor is mon important and mon in they would oiroh with the principle
accordance with the sprit of the of morality. The all
Society than even the furnishing re
lief fo their bodily wants. Indeed, 
it ia oooeuntly inculcated in the 
rule and fo the official utterance of 
the Society that the famishing of 
material aid, though important and 
necessary, fo not by que megs 
the chief thfog u, be aimadut On 
the contrary, the very object of be

ta the Bom* p*tiff,.UiS,.JU£3 temporal afihira or
national aspiration*, except whereWELL*. RICHAMDSON A CO, Pfoffil
they clash with the principle ofMontreal, P. Q.
morallyee%2s

coming make it unlawful to doPure, Reliable * account of our stewardship, and which so clashes, but rathe thedC1Mb—OrTwtans
it will be better for us

have hellCssSles UrtSm 
-To aostseiM Br.de. to the hearts and conscience of the 

xxx, end the to gain a amrel to- 
I none oyer them, and reclaim them 

from vtoe end to elevate them in the 
social scale

Now, all experience thorn that 
there fo no 
vie and out 
the trashy, 
which fo co. 
broadcast ti 
the breadth

MC AMMONIA, ]ALUM,l WMK,
But purest and beat materials 

used in manufacture of

Wguilll’e

and capable of eternal ithority exalte the dig-
bliss, thro if we had gained the aily of obedience tit lawful rulers, 

end the genuine Jesuitical ultramonwhole world.—Toronto Catholic Week-

will always be
The Irish Circular.

We here publish the full text ol 
Archbishop Welch's letter to the Dub
lin Freeman'e Jburaol relative to the 
Pope's decision regarding the “ Plan 
of Campaign " and “ Boycotting." 
We have already published extracts 
from this 'letter; but the document

to be a realf AffiwItiW, N, U. Os * Aa,
Hir«, A, imandata, timed 1*0, 

ID. A 0.0. Hire, Londoon and that, as a natural •vary wall
its power for ita«M HERALD Mritag ing litaraturoto be foundrad among ita msfohera 

firm opportunity of MinlrndOe*pawy awn hinhy mnulr
*• mf Hw

•• Hepburnbsssuful bel take the fog sign of the time that Joseph

Now for all this then fo not even in favor of the ‘whiteWIN fa* Baking a partiels ofof foundation, 
holy see, whi

The deci-
XHL, while baitof the ly ee, whieh he ek locqete the color of kfa

•he he theh ot bar wil rob* White yellow have a*.
but tifo tye ben the eotar ol the papal flag.la ita«rsa, earefal perusal, e it 1sIt the létal foot la darkened Perhaps fo remote time itIt fo a deefofoo * a qae-authoritative statement of the mean

ing ot the rescript:—
IEUH College, Borne, May 7.

To tifo Editor of the Debita Freeman :
Dbas Sts,—It fo perhaps bat 

Miami fort fo the ' excitement 
which seems jet now to prevail ia 
Inland, may persona should have 
written or telegraphed to me for 
eee expreei* of views e to the 
preset position of affairs. It to,

tioe, not of politics, hut of morals. e ear to typify the ad-usti me si.we wo- —_ 1

el Orolrol OsSfoWea. fWirSsrs,
will fo trash, God *ly knows when As such it will he received by oar ry dews.grandfathers from the

fall. Now, I have fix fog, when thethey were npoo *e earth to of Josephty fall. Now, 1 I
Cook fo to be anilwhich he ever yet been pronounced the preset day. They force with the

by the holy se fo reference either white I astro of theeat every
Catholic Record.

m I hope to die—for of this •n thrown into our
firmly convinced that it fo should arise se to ita meaning Offikllfiferfhouses, we wiU or no, and

active, the we Christians and Catholics•weepetakee, at the I
where he wee «old lor: solved by the bishops of M, Pake Donnât, of Iilfo,Fran«,to go an. Weeefor It to net one hy the holy

One detroy the•to, bat all ee l melt Bat the qi and weaving glee into cloth.iwever, physically impossible for 
• to find time to comply with 
oe requests hy nptofog to my 
«respondents Individoally. I take, 
*, the bet course that fo open to 

me, addressing this lattar to yon 
_ with a request for ita publication 
of I treat that it will he regarded ee a

of God fo ality being the deeded, the warp fo eomroed 
the body rodgrou

of folk,Itaettonot and eel, and yrt wa make little or < 
* effiort to eountara* the terrible I 
evil. In thooonfaranoeof BkYfoent i 
that we hove ben 
the gnat diffioolty

will notI commit. And 
boldly ey that

see fo at
The Irishopenly and hy the wufa. The raqolrtto

htfcpto
it nor the National to Its extremeIRRnt-diB Cartfafie StaDw

pahAell

W1!*.

r—and I it willof the out of work titbe found•peek » wen} <T mefc opt era required Jto
to help tkort who ordefar of the weft.whom It le imposai bit for Aa do one would he justified ™ sup or tofarafoh

log that the Irishat the Overt of «ho a yard of oioth

53UU&Millroee, Let». The work fofol*
of theeLewie, el

let ef Je* of o'
usaîa' brethren.

Pn*U4a|' BrfciWtHi* Ura Bun
ofthe London

thee poortheeidi
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FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such as Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents' Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., Ac.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors la Chancery,
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a w*rtaara‘

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kensington, Feb. 29, 1888.

Dm Modern Babylon.

OASDIWAL MASSIBO OS LOSDO* 00- 
rUAVTTT.

A fow Sundays ago, at the Ora
tory, Brompton, hie Kminenoe the 
Cardinal-Arch bishop preached, rod 
made an appeal * behalf of the 
Stolen of St Pelagia's Home for 
Destitute Women aad Girls, Church 
Bow, Limehoo* At the non elusion 
of ro eloquent discourse, in whieh 
‘ dwelt w the perpetual neameee

bis Kminenoe said : 
your alma, rod 1 
earnestly. I am not

Executors’ Notice.
THE undersigned, Kxecolon of the 

fort Will end Testament of OWKH 
CONNOLLY, tom of Charlottetown, 

Merchant, Assert, hereby notify all 
parties indebted to the said Fatale of 
the «aid Owen Connolly to make imme
diate pay met of their respective debts 
to them at the pram toss « tie* forest, 
In Charlottetown, formerly oeoaptod by 
the said Owen Connolly : end all per- 

i baring accounts or claims against 
•aid Ora Connolly, or Me rotate, 
hereby notified to present the acme, 

duly ittsraf, to the undersigned at the 
•aid promisse, on (Jason Street, within 
Twelve M«the from this date.

Dated at Charlottetown this Seventh 
day of January, 1M*
ANDREW A. MCDONALD,)
WILLIAM W 8VLLIVAN, } Executors 
FREDERICK PETERS, J 

January 4,1888—tf

DR. KELLY.

PH 4 SURGEON,
Nbti Upper Qeeei Street,

Far doers above Apothecariee Ball

Ghartottstown, March 88, Urt—Sa
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LOAMS* Mortgage for periods set 
wanting 10 years without staking 

teat, sad Isom 10 to»yaaro with sfok-
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Hat

Owl>n fMmg lifilrf krfnm^pi 
MM b# obtuned OB ipplioatioR b8 lb 
offiero of Mean. Brtfiv* A MeMeil 
Soliritoro Ohariofostowu.
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Fruit ill CMfitttttnr
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The Thereeghfarea tlydeedale
Stallloa

Aprils

WEAK NERVES
raesararnamnsil

earnestly. I am not going merely 
to talk about charity, I am going to 
talk about the nepoeibility we all 
have Be.poeeible, indeed, we am 
It is a univenal truth of the faith 
that we are bound to labor for the 
salvation of souls to the uttermost 
of our opportunities sod power. 
This obligati* lie fo a special 
manner up* the Cutholi» of Lou
don. You era a little flock—come 
200,000 out of 4,000,000 that an out 
of the unity of the faith and the 
unity of the fold of Jews Christ Ia 
it poeeible that y* should have the 
inherit** ol the inestimable gift of 
God aad not to be proportionately 
found to labor that others shall 
.hare it 7 Of the 4 000,000 of Loo- 
doo—for I am «peaking of the con
tinuity of our street», I am not 
•peaking of the suburbs and districts 
—of the 4,000,000 of Loud* not 
one-half will this day or * 
any day fo the whole year et a foot 
in any place of Divine worship or 
when they era her the simplet 
teachings of moral, not revealed 
only, but of nature. And what fo 
the result of this 7 God only knows 
Those nils, tans of thousands, hun
dreds of thousands are living to a 
'living death, sunk in the very 
depths of mortal efo. It fo not, 
however, fay duty to go into the 
whole subject, but only to speak 
one point, we have had laboring to 
this diocese fix the let forty year» 
that met noble work of the Good 
Shepherd, limited by ita poverty 
sod the impossibility of extending 
its working. Some yen ego I en
deavored to plant fo the Bet of 
Loudon another cevetof the Good 
Shepherd, but circumstances 
which I need not dwell, deft 

mrpoee. Nevertheless,
_ t end the dein wen never 

forgotten, aad we have at this 
rot, I thank God today, three 
beginning» which may grow 

to be indefinite. We have a work 
in the Wet of Loud* fo Drayton 
Gardens. We have another fo the 
oentra of Loud* io Green Court, 

the very border I may ey of 
Wet ; aad we have a third in the 
extreme Bet of Load*, and fo the 
thick of the poorest rod most im- 
wrilled population that I know, 
fort year I promised that then 

should be throe sermons aad tin 
collections, one fix each of tin 
works. Today your alms an eked 
for the work in the extreme Bet of 
Load* ; and that because the Wet 
of London fo the wealth of Loudon.
I hope that hereafter the wealth 
may be moved by Christian motives 

the extreme Wet and the 
centra may be abundantly supplied 
hut today I am eking for the ex 
tram. Belt, whieh fo not only tb 
met profoundly sunk, but it fo ala 
the poor set, the meet populous, and 
the most destitute pert of Loud* 
Aa for the Wet, I do not wish to 
say to-day mon thro this—Ita con
dition fo frightful. The luxury of 

wet of Loud* be produced a 
knee rod audacity of vie, part

ly veiled, or open and barefaced, 
such se we found hardly in Borne 
of old, or in any city that I know of 
in the oivilied world. But I will 
ray do afore on thfo point I will 
DOW come to the Met First of all, 
then, what can we expet of poor 

ing girl» who an brought up to 
ne not worthy of the name— 

that ia, fo dwelling» not fit for 
human habitation» 7 On thfo I will 
ey no more, Secondly, the home- 
lee, miserable, degraded state drive 
them into the street The condition 
of the rtreeta of the Bel end ao 
imagination can conceive, except 
thoe who hqye looked up* ' 
few of ye have over eee It 
streets ere fall of eery kind of 
temptation—active temptation 
tempters who ply tbs trade Men

er, til along thee streets then 
• piece of drink flaring all aigkt 

with the gaslight fond this is * 
known fact. So long ee a worn

light of he intellect, 
I Qf her

Executors' Noticu

temporal relief ; and üJwhich they 
will receive a thousand-fold reward 
at the hands of the Master of 
the Vineyard, in the gnat day of 
account—GrtAotic Review.

Joe Cook BxoariaUd,
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produc* vacanciae in the Cehraat, aad 
bal ftw pnbtec men serve far any very 
lengthened period ia a mirartry. TV 
awe of Mr John Macdonald, who hai 
home in public life far flwtyfaur years, 
end far over thirty yean a Minister of 
the Crown, and that of Sw Chérira 
Tapper, who has repreeented the 
■ran conatitncncy far thirtydlve years,

cramrnt far shout a quarter of a cen
tury, has» few parallels in any 
country. At present the portfolio of 
the Interior it meant ; the recency in 
the Ministry of Finance, muned by 
fee rang nation of Sir Outlet Tapper, 
hra been filled by the irnnefctrence 
thereto of Hoe. Mr. Foster, end Mr. 
Footer’, pince, si Minister of Marine 
end Fisheries, hra been filled by the 
appointment of Mr. Charles H. Tap
per, M. ft, far Pictou. Besides these 
chafes, it is mid that others are 
not unlikely to occur before long. 
The name of Hon. Mr. McLeian, 
Postmaster General, ie spoken of in 
connection with the Lieutenant-Gov
ernorship of Nora Scotia, which be
comes meant in July next.

The Opposition press, lend by the 
Taranto GMt, considers the occasion 
afforded by these Cabinet changes 
net inopportune to inform fee public 
that the Government of Sir John 
Macdonald ie rapidly going to the 
doge. They gravely inform us that 
the Liberal Gooeenrmtire party is jura 
now very much discredited in this 
country. Cries of this kind hare no 
novelty for the people of the Domin
ion, they here heard them, time and 
-g-— ever since the Liberal Conser
vative party came into power in 187A 

I Prior to fee general elections of 1881 
and 1SS7, this seme kind of politi
cal literature was circulated ; yet on 
both these occasions a large majority 
of fee people of Canada reiterated 
their confidence in the Government 

* of Sir John Macdonald, to fee alter 
chagrin and discomfiture of these 
peraimistir brawlers. When, in 1885, 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, fee late Hon. 
Mr. White and Hon. Mr. Foster were 
taken into fee Cabinet, fee Grits 
dederad these men were not fit for 
fee positions to which they were ap
pointed, and that their presence would 
psora • source of weakness to the 
Government. When the Hon. Mr. 
White died, they freely admitted that 
he was.one of Sir John's ablest minis
tère. When it was rumored that 
Hon. Mr. Thompson wns to be ap
pointed a Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Canada, fee opponents of the 
Government raid hie leaving the 
Cabinet would be fee great era loss it 
coaid sustain. When Sir Charles 
Tapper, to vilify whom the Gnu 
could not find words sufficiently 
■lung in their vocabulary, resigned 
bis portfolio the other day, they de
clared fee last prop of Sir John's 
ministry was gone Nor is this all. 
The opponento of fee Government 
hart for yean been declaring through 
few press that Sir John himself 
ia his dotage, and indeed feat he 
was dying The veteran Premier, 
houurar, has not given them much 
consolation on these pointa, aa he ia 
aa full of life aad intellectual 

. to-day aa he waa twenty year*
row Opposition friends 

f referring to him in 
One would suppose 
many yean of false 

so much glaring wo
ol Cabinet Minutera, 

the conductor! of the Opposition 
ncwipBpBft would, for rturir own nke, 
desist flora pinring them selves in a 
US more ridiculous light before 
public. They certainty should 1 
by this base, that there is no on 
•hit commit, poaraseed of oed 

t believes end 
Mot only do fee people era. 

believe such staff, hot they 
certainly he convinced feat I 
who invent it do not batieve It; ram

devoid of rineerity aad actuated 
by a drain of decaivh» fee pt 
■* fa the absence of a da

Foeeer, all membra* of the pies 
Cabinet i 

One of the objections raised by the 
Opposition to Mr. Tapper’s ap
pointment a, that he is too young 
If feat be an objection, it is certainly 
one for which he is not to blame, 
and one which each day will m 
mise. Nearly all thorn own wh 
names we here given above are still 
young aad all of them awe young 
men when they first entered fee 
Government. Young men of worth 
and talent are the men who should be 

Our country is young and 
our veteran Premier, who sat by fee 
cradle of fee "Dominion and wife a 

yet gentle hand guided I 
through the uncertain and hazardous 
yean of her youth, manifests his 
wisdom by drawing around him the 
talented young men of Cana 
There they will learn properly to ap
preciate the glorious destiny in store 
for their country, and they will imbibe 
that spirit of confidence and enthu
siasm which will serve them in good 

the leaders of the great 
Liberal Conservative party alter fee 
fathers of confederation shall have 
used away.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

In November of this year a Presi
dential election will take place in the 
United States, and within a few 
weeks the chosen standard-bearers of 
the respective parties will be properly 
before the electors of that country, 
asking for their support. During the 
present week the National Democratic 
Convention for the nomination of 
candidates for the presidency and 
vice-presidency takes place at St 
Louis, Ma, and about a fortnight 
hence the Republicans will have their 
convention in Chicago.

So far as the Democrats are con
cerned, there can be hardly any 
doubt that the present occupant of 
the Executive Mansion at Wuhingtoo, 

Cleveland, will be the 
choice of their national 

convention. His administration of 
affairs for the past four years, if not 
remarkable for brilliancy, has been 
generally characterized by a consider
able amount of sound judgment, and 
a manifest desire to meet out even- 
handed justice to all. In fee nego
tiations which led up to the recent 
fishery treaty, and his subsequent en- 
doreation of that treaty, and the re
commendation with which he coupled 
its transmission to fee Senate, he has 
shown that he is actuated by motives 
of fairness and justice towards Can
ada. Up to the present there is no 
mention of any other name likely to 
receive any material support among 
the Democrats at the ensuing con
vention.

On the other hand, fee Republicans 
are rather peculiarly situated as to the 
probable choice of their convention. 
Until quite lately it was thought that 
Mr. Blaine, although he had written 
a letter from Florence, some time 
ago, expressing a desire not to be put 
in nomination, would eventually be 
fee men, and would accept the 
nomination if tendered him. Now, 
however, since his letter to -Whildaw 
Reid, of the New York Thefstra, 
poeitively disclaiming all intention of 
being a candidate for fee presidency, 
it Is felt feat another choice must be 
mode. The party is not lacking in 
able men, any of whom would he only 
too glad to receive the nomination ; 
but fee trouble will beta make choice 
of fee one who will be fee beat all- 

motor Sherman, 
A Ex-Governor 

Alger and several other names are 
of in connection wife the 
fou 1 bat then the unexpected,

of this kind, and it is quite possible 
of the mm who* names

e aelshrated by Bra. Father Meta 
Lber Uallaat s ldtssssl the children 
the importance of tb* act they w 
mt to perform. And the necessity of 

fieri* the peeper disparitions wl 
approach!* far fee first time the holy 
table, to receive oar Divine Lead la fee 

crament of HU love.
Altov Maas Father McLean afldwad 
e «ommenlcanu aad pointed rat to 

them fee eecseeity of pasaevari* In the 
path of virtue on which they had that 
day eo happily entered. Father Gallant 
administered the pbd* to all who had 
jrat nude their First Comment 
which they am to keep until terraty-c 
years of age He then celebrated 
Mamofthaakagiri*.

At ten o'clock Solemn High Mem e 
celebrated, HU Lordship the Bishop 
occupying fiU throne. Rev. J G Mc
Donald, Hector of St. hearten s College, 
was celebrant; Rev Mr. McHmeeL who 
had been ordained that morning, wee 
Deaona, aad Bra. J G Mel ran acted ee 
ante Deacon, whiU Rev. F. X. Uallaat 
directed the careen noma Alter Mem 
the BUeeed Sacrament was boras round 
tbs Ctinreb la solemn procréai on by 
HU Lordahip the BUhop, assisted by 
the above named cUigyaaan The 

inpy was carried by HU Ho 
LUntooant Governor McDonald,Senator 
Howlaa, Judge Reddin end Dr. Conroy.

At three o'clock ia the afternoon HU 
Lordship fee BUhop adminUtored the 

lament of Confirmation to one hi 
d and ton persona, fifty boys a 

sixty girts. Before proceeding to ad
minister the Usera ment, be addressed 
the children ia^U nsoal pleasing and 
impressive manner. He explained to 
them the nature and attribut* of the 
Sacrament of which they were shoot to 

the recipients, and exhorted 
them to pray fervently that the Holy 
Ghost might descend upon them in the 
plenitude of HU seven-fold gifts.

The BUhop was assisted in the ad- 
ministration of the Sacrament, by 
Herds. J C McDonald, F. X Gallant, 
and J. G Me lean. Hon. Mr. Howlaa 
aad Mn- How lan acted u Spoolers for 
the boys and girls respectively. To
day's celebration cloned with Veal 
and Benediction of the Rlowed Recre
ment at eavra o’clock-la the evening

ORDINATION.

In HI Honctan’a Cathedral, on Mon
day Met, Rev. Patrick A. McKltneel, 
who bad bran ordained deacon on the 
Kyaet of Corpoe Christ!, was raised to 
the dignity of the sacred priesthood by 
HU Lordship Bishop McIntyre The 
ordination took place at a Solemn 
Pontifical Mais, which was celebrated 
at ten o'clock. Everything being in 
readiness, the BUhop 
cUtgyiara, preceded by the altar boys, 
filed Into the sanctuary. HU Lordahip, 
having taken hU seat on the throne, 
reeled for Mam He was assisted in 
the solemn ceremonies by Bare. John 
A. McDonald and Joseph G 
as deacon aad enb-deaeoe. Bar. J. G 
McDonald assisted Rev. Mr. Mcfflmral, 
aad Bra-FJLGallant directed fee cere- 
monies Bev. Flos MoPtaw occupied a 
seat la the sanctuary sad participated 
la the ceremonies The candidate 
ordination was robed se a des non ia aa 
alb and a etoU passed c 
shoulder aad fastened on hU right head 

On his MA arm be ban a folded 
chasuble and he carried a taper In 
hU hand. He end hU aasUUnt took 
op their position la the raactoary In 
boot of the altar. After the singing of 
the Epistle, the BUhop, having put 00 
a whiu mitre took a rant directly 
la front ef the altar, towards the Epistle 

the white-robed srdseee fus 
Jed to him. The necessary 

questions hai* naked far flip BUhop, 
sad aaswesad fa fee afBraaatira by the 

of ssseraonUa, HU Lordahip and 
knelt down, whiU fee 

* the Litaay of the Balaie, he 
to be ordained, meanwhile, 

hai* prostrate before fee alter After 
fee Uiaay had been finished, the a» 
soay of the Uyl* aa ri haadg was 

by the BUhop and the 
priests la the order at their seniority. 
The >SoU was hero loosened and pat 

seek sgd fa acaamsd 
The hymn Inrofcl*

Holy Spirit w* bow entoued by fee 
BUhop rad fee isfraia was taken ap by 
the choir. The hands ware raxt 
anointed. Kami waa then proceeded 
with nntil after the Commonioo, when 
the Bishop again assumed hU seat hy 
the allwjusdjjho ordi ratio

o'clock, when the dire seed eras oh- 
1 crane suddenly out of fee 
gpr aad fell Those who 
ban mod to his aid, aod die- 
Mood flowing from a large 

wound ia the right breast. Dr. Kelly 
•as tent for, and when he arrived he 

lined fee wound, and proaauared 
it fetal. The wounded man was taken 
up off the street, and removed to the 
inner room of the house, where he 
died shout ten minâtes after he had 
been subbed. Before the murdered 

expired, Sergeant Cameron ar
rived, arrested hU companion, and 
placed him in charge of Officer Taylor. 
The Sergeant then made an examina
tion of the premises, and discovered 1 
long, sharp instrument, used in mak
ing the images, stained with blood. 
This he took with him to the police 
nation. Coroner McLeod empaneled 
a jury before whom, on the following 
rooming, Mrs. Catherine Simpson, on 
being sworn, said ; I lire next door 
to the Italians, and heard a fuss in 
their house about four o'clock on 
Friday evening. 1 saw the murdered 
man come out of the house sud fell 
on the platform. I called my cousin 
to come and help him up.

StnctAirr Cam xeon (sworn). I 
arrived at the Italians' house a little 
before four, and discovered the pris- 

walking quietly towards the 
door. I then arrested him and placed 
him ia charge of Officer Taylor- HU 
hands were covered with blood, and 
his face and whiskers blood-stained. 
He store an apron that had Mood 
upon iL 1 asked him bow he came 
to do the subbing He replied “ He 
beat me, and me bit him." 1 found 

weapon in the house wife Mood 
stains upon it, which I took wife me.

Dr. Kelly (sworn). I was called 
out to see deceased between three and 
four o'clock on Friday. When 1 ar
rived he was in m sitting posture, wife 
his back against the house. I ex
amined him and found a wound in 
the right breast, between the second 
and third rib. The dying man was 
pulseless and not breathing, 
night I made a post-mortem eaamina- 
tioo of the body, and found the around 
already described, also one on the 
beck, which struck the sixth rib but 
did not penetrate. The wound in the 
right breast penetrated the lu*, and 
in my opinion, caused death. The 
instrument which Sergeant Cameron 
exhibited here to day would cause the 
wounds, and the wounds correspond 
to that instrument 

Some other witnesses gave testi
mony which eras of but little import-

rendered :
“That the deceased, Caessri Lu- 

cignani, came to hU death on the 
afternoon of Friday, June lit, 1888, °°r 
from a wound in the right breast, 
feloniously inflicted by fee prisoner, 
Barthelemo.

(Sg'd) T. L. Chappelle, (foreman.)
James Offer.
W. J. Fraser.
M. J. Dalton.
J. E. Halloran.
A McDonald.
A Doyle.
G. H. Foster.

The murdered man's remains were 
interred on Saturday.

The prisoner, Barthelemo Casei. 
was arraigned before the Stipendiary 
Magistrate on Tuesday morning. He 
watched the proceedings with great 
anxiety, and appeared considerably 
excited. Mr» C. B. McNeill, of the 
firm of Sullivan McNeill, appeared 
for the Crown, and Mr. A A- Mc- 

for the prisoner. The* who 
gave evidence at the Coroner's 
nqueet were again examined, but 

nothing new was brought forward. 
When the witnesses had been beard, 
the Magistrate asked Casei if he had 
anything to say in answer to the 
charge which had

in AllI by them 
search of flret-clrae Turnip 

should give them a call Their edver- 
will be found In 

column of this pap*.

A Moxcrox despatch at the 3rd i 
says that two rarioee accidents happen
ed oe the northern dirUtoa of the Inter- 

mini Railway oa Rato May One 
was the derail!* of a freight train of 

saura cam. The can crashed lato 
- another and were destroyed. The 

other accident happened to an emigrant 
sraa* train, which Jampod the 

track Whiu gel* at the rate of thirty 
mil* aa hoar. The accident to 
freight traie U attriboted to a bra 
rail. No livra wen Mat

WHAT THE IRISH BISHOPS SAY.
The following are reported aa the 

rseolottooe peseed by the Irish Bishops 
on the 30th at May, aod ordered to be 
published. The document was signed 
by the Archbishop at Armagh, Primate 
of all Ireland, and tweoty-eix other 
ArchbUhope and Bishops :

In obedience to the commands of 
the Holy Hra end In willing discharge 
of the doty tiros placed npoo as, we de
sire to pet oa public record that the 
recent deer* of the Holy otiice^ddreev
ed to the Irish Hierarchy was intended
to affect the domain ef morals alone end 
In no way to Interfere with the politic! 
In thU country.

_ ______ ________ “ Even this very day we have
i"n£ following U the dl"e*

1 Cry Her
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Telegraphic News.

Loxooe, May SL—Lord Stanley, of 
Preston, the newly appointed Q»e*nor 
General at Canada, aeon* pea led hy 
hia wife and slat, railed oa the Allan 
lira etsoto* fforeialien, fra* Lirer- 
pool for Montreal to day.

The Canadian Pacific Iona of C809S,. 
700 ia *4 per rent brode U announced. 
The i*ne prior U W, deal toga at 4 per 
wart premia* are recorded.

Halifax, Jaae 1—ti. H. Tapper 
(reread eon uf Sir Charles Tapper) 
was swore ia * Mimas* of Man* 
and Fiahen.» before General SU John 
Mura, administrator ef fee g Tltamml 
uf Dorade, to-day.

Los DOS, Joes 1.—The MarqaU of 
I card -wee, late Governor-General of 
Oaaada, arrived at M-villi to-day. 
la aa interview fa raid he had Kara 
deeply stored hy the warmth of tiro 

- . farewell givra him at Ottawa aad Tor-
ratas Uoeda onto- He had grass hop* for the fa- 

tare of Panada, owing to fee good her- 
rrete ia the Northwest sad the large 
numbers uf people immigrating into 
the country. At MovilU the Marqeie 
was enabled to exchange greetings with 
Lord Stanley. * the two «remets 
passed eooh other#

PuiLADSLruia, Jaae L—At mid
night last night tiro Brooks Me want 
into upsretioa aad over 4,000 liquor 
stores were closed for good ia thm eity.

WasHtaoTox. du* I —The Hoe* 
of fUprvera halves ted ay peered the 
bill tevivi* fee oUue V General 
which lucerne estinel whan General 
theraroa was retired. The President 
signed the bill and seat to the senate 
fee aomiaati.ro of General P. H Sheri- 

. ___ __ __ dan to all fee position. The senateæ.'sîws «-sr! Smites
miemuo wee at once taken to General 
Sheridan's resident* by senators Haw
ley end Mandera* and given to Mrs 
Sheridan, who at otsce delirerad it to 
her haetmad. 8000 after the receipt of 
hia oommireioa aa General of the Army, 
Ornerai Sheridan took the oath of oUee, 
and directed the Ueeanoe of a general 
order. HU first official act re General 
waa the appointment of aide-de-camp 
oe hU staff.

Toaoxro. June 1.—A special cable
gram states that the -rares hae con
ferred ike honor of knight bachelor en 
Tkomaa Gelt, chief j retire of the com
mue pleas, rad upon Dr. Daniel Wil
son, president of Toronto anirereity.

MacKat a Statiok. Ont.. Jane 8 — 
Sis man in the employ of Pierre A Oe., 
Ottawa, attempted to ran fee rapide on 
the Peiewswa river against fee orders 
of their foreman. The boat awn* 
around in fee carrent and upset, 
drowning Cleaphre Thee ret, of Point 
Gloire, Hyacinthe N. Collett aad Dema 
Beaudry. The bodice hod not been dis
covered when fee mcerrngrr left fee 
place of fee eocideat.

Ottawa. Jaae 8—The Marine De
partment hra adopted fee reggretion 
recently made By Captain McBIhinney, 
in reference to securing a atari «earner 
of the Swediah model to replace fee 
Northern Light, rad the Gepteli hra 
been instructed to ask tenders of G toe- 
go» builders, wife a view to the imme
diate construction of rank a steamer.

A popular agitation baa he* started 
to hare fee vacancy ia fee -ails 
caused by fee death of waster Fortier, 
BlUd by fee appointment uf Richard 
White, of fee Montreal Grerffo, bro
ther of fee late Minister of fee Interior. 
The Government hra not yet considered 
the matter.

Now Tong, Jane A—The Canard 
«earner ffiraris which arrived fare fern 

'lining made fee trip from Qarraa 
town ia S dare and » hoars, fee qaiok- 
wt on record.

Wixmrio, Jaae S.—The offiore ef 
the Call newspaper were completely 
destroyed by tre ehrert ore o'eiaok 
thto a a, Ingstkm wife plant and all 
oca (rate, onto not private panera be
ing raved The lore U shoa l 840,000.

Crop reports from variées parts of 
Manitoba are of fee meet < '



^graphic News.

U, Ma SI —Ite tu *• 
4 kara^ » U» .«UtassSi 11 
■d aril

a* km pet I

Ld • ■ safin» fur 
I el «te telle will

setamtaa* Ik* Lot* «Malar
■4 ■ i-------- ike
» ra the gneta at Sir Oeurge

IT. III.. 1 rSL-

m Mar St—1W 
Ike oudaet of Ike oil, am he

». AISct« sad aria offiotea 
penally bribed with preermU 
e. ill-, he* ousSraeura. Is 
a maiaatt lor aiennel that 
m deHrend^to^lke arty. aad

»■, May SL—Lord Btoaley, of 
Ike eewly eppuialed Ooeeraor 
of Ooaeda. eoooeopeaied by 
ead oUC. tolled oa Ike Allen 
bmt Beraefiea. free Li Ter- 
Muelr—l to-day. 
nediea Pan,Sc loan of 43 068,- 
ear oral bia la ia aaaoanced. 

a price ia M, dealings at I per 
Biato are reeorded. 
u, Jaae 1.—C- H. Tapper 
eue of Sir Uteri* Tapper)
• ia oe Miaietor of Mari* 
ranee before Ueaeral Sir Joka
■ia1—"* *ker ■ III .el
k to-day.
if, Jaae V—Tbe Marqaie of 
ae, lato Qorenwr-Ueaeral of 
am red al Morille to-day. 

oterriew ha mid he had barn 
Hired by the rnnatb of Ike 
giTwa him at Ottawa aad Tor- 
le bad treat hopee for the fa- 
'aaada. owing to the good bar 
the Norik wool aad the Urge 
of people iaroigrattag iato 

try At Morille tbe Marqaie 
led to oaoboate greetings with 
inlay, ae tbe loo iieamera 
tab other.
DiLrnia, Jaae L—At mid- 
el aight the Brooke law went 
ration aad oter 1,000 liquor 
we cloeed for good ia thia oily.
IBOTO*. Jaae 1—Tbe Home 
reeateliree to-day peered Ike 
riat the oSoa -V Ueaeral 
flcatoe ettinoi when Ueaeral 
, war retired. The Praridrat 
he bill and mat to the mante 
nalioa of Ueaeral F. H Sheri- 
III the postai». Th^aeaala

waa at trace taken to Ueaeral 
'a reeideeee by eeaatora Haw 
tanderera and girea to Mrs.
I. who at once delirered it to 
aad. Soon after the reeeiptot 
lieeioa ae Ueaeral of the Army, 
Sheridan Irak the oath of oStoe, 
wed the leeoanoe of a general 
Hie lie* official act to Ueaeral 
appointment of' aide-de-oeap

ero, Jane V—A epecial cable* 
alee that the qneee bee con
ic honor of knight bachelor oa 
Unit, chief ioatice of tbe com

ma, aad upon Dr. Daniel Wil- 
ddent of Toronto nnirereity.
.ATIStation. Ont-, Jaae • — 
In the employ of Pierce A Oo. 
attempted to run the rapide oa 
wane liter againet the ordere 

foreman. The boat ewung 
ia the carrent aad meet, 
g Cleaphae Theeret, of Point 
I jacinthe N. OelteU aad Dénia 
. The bodice had not been die- 
wben the aceerager left the 
the accident.
ra. Jaae I.—The Marine De- 
t km adopted the mggorii ra 
made by Captain McBIhlnney, 
nee to eeconng a eteel et earner 
Iwediah model to replace the 
i Light, ead the Captain baa 
true ted to aek leaders of tilee- 
dere. with a tie* to the imara- 
i attraction of eeoh n etmmar. 
nlnr agitation hna he* atoned 
the moaner ia the emete, 

y the death of eeeator Farrier, 
the appointment of Biehud 

4 the Mont reel Oeectfr, bro
ke Into Minister of the Interior, 
crament baa not yet considered 
er.
Tone. Jane 8.—The Oaaard 
Sfrurio which arrind here this 
made the trip from Qaeeaa 
idejii aad» boue, the qoick-

trao, Jew 8.—The oMemof 
I aewepaper were oompletelr 
d hr aetheat one o'clock 
» together with pkat aad all

L-lWS'MnSA
reports from verioee perte of 
i ere of tlm most woonrejimg
r.
AX. Jaae Cooenl Ueaeral 
tea jut reeeirad a oablegam 
i üaiied Statu Ooeeel at 84. 
Hid . Meting that tiapt. Dig- 
I crew of the Boofhtop. D. 8- 
Amhruee Knight, hare bom 
there am a charge of getting 
SA Pimm. Miq The reew 
awed oa giriag heads The 
the errait is that they knriag 
bell ia Newfnnndlend waters 

tfterwarda to Preach Sehermea 
narre, something which the 
modi does not permit them to

lALg. Trt., Jaae A—Maadine 
three etoewy brisk betiding, 

led early this moraiag. Only 
of thirtem peroooe ramped 

brae of «ho occupante ween 
o meted So*. The tut that 
re plenty of menu of eompe 
a grant lone of life n taftataj-

6» TV— A Oh

io ear, you Maga AMo nil 
ithlag aitolaery. Very Woe-
eehineryttia ltd only tbe

Mi
■ H cold, coagh, croup, paon- 
itorrh, eoaoamptlca, or aayrf 
I of throat aad a* gad heed 
obatmetloaA aUaiabad. AH 
ha gd ltd of. Thon is Jut 

way toast rid of them That 
a BbeftWa tiermaa Syrup,
,y drags* wiU rail you at 7»
MBa Me* M oeraythtag eMi 
d yoa, y* may depend ap*
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LSML MS wmm mû. M chaalis TUFrnrsWELL

■ CFBniaa of HalUhl, who

.loft 1er bora#* I

Tn etenmer La (.ewedi m will rite 
the Magdaka Ielaads la t—lit 
craw of the JMe, who bare h 
qaaraatiaod at Brig* lalaad Mr ■

Tea remet rapid rim ia the price of 
wheat h* had the effikta of making for- 
taras Mr many of the Manitoba grain 
Saak* Already SJ00JX» pee— hi

Tea follow lag Is the wiU of the Mm 
Matthew Arnold: *1 kora ererything 
of which 1 die I tin aad la ay wifc 
Franck Lacy Arnold.- The property 
was rained at only 16,(XXX

Tea fcrraen of" Manitoba basa ra
mmed thrashing operations- Wheat le 
bow worth tawaty rank a boshel ra 
thaa it wm last (all. The bakers of 
Winnipeg here coaraqaanUy admet 
the price of brand. ____

Deane a beery windstorm that 
passed near Western FhuoeytrasU * 
the arming of the 30th nib, a train am 
the Pittsburg A Western Railway whlk 
running nt » high rate of •peed, was 
thrown off tbe track Into the ditch, Bear 
Clarion Station. AU the Irainm* and 
luraingm were Injured, some fatally.

A nuiaj lie occurred at Ufflag, 
about twalra mil* from Uraraaharst, 
Oat, * the night of the loth alt The 
township dark Frederick M. Joys, hie 
wIM aad thins children perished la the 
Ham* The wind waa so strong at the 
time that no seal»tance coaid be ren
dered. Italy a* member ef the Joy# 
family escaped.

Kiev. Thomas J Canrssu., S j, Preei- 
dmt ef S John's College. Fordham, Ji. Y., 
i... be* appointed Prorincis! of the 
JauiU of the New York Proriace, in 
sacrerai oo to the Rev. R. F. Fall*, 8 J.. 
who has bran «signed to another posi
tion. The dlotrict embrscra Maryland, 
Virginia, District of Columbia, Penney F 
main. New York, New Jersey trad Dele-

At the Internsimuni Exhibit!* new 
held In Ulragow, Scotland, Cana
da k well ispiTcetiled. Grains, wood, 
Ml i sere Is lob, birds and wild *imale 
era * exhibitiun. PBiatlage of the 
principal cMm and photogrmpa of Cana
dian scenery are shown. The* who 
riait the exhibition wiU hare an oppor
tunity of lading ont whet Canada 
really la like. f

Oa Wednesday moraiag Irate boy 
named Charlie Williams, bring in 
Fredericton, N. B., had a diapale with 
bis father, Henry Williams, abmt hie 
breakfast. Ia the midst of the eltarce- 
tion lie drew e revolver from hie packet 
and glad at tbe father, but fortunately 
did not manage to hit biro. Charlie 
escaped from tbe house. The police 
went after him, but at last accounts had 
not nnraoikirt in capturing him-

Tea Department of Inland Keren ae 
bra iraaed e circuler whteh states that 
lie renfler methylated epirik will be 
manufactured under the supervision of 
lira l>eparun*t in Ottawa- It will be 
sold to rarnlab makers and others re
quiring It, at cost prie* The abuses 
by which methylated spirits hare be* 
need in the place of alcohol and in the 
preparation of beverag* ban rendered 
this order necessary. There are any* 
or eight manufacturers of tide aril 
who will hare to diaxrotraue its mean, 
factura.

LtBUTBMAST-tixNxliAL the Fuoeucu 
Mmwtaraa, (iraimamUr-in-Cbiaf of the 
Canadian Forera, and Lady Middleton 
ate stopping nt the Adams Hoc 
Huston In the forenoon of Jane 3, he 
ntkndsd the Unonlry Club Reran, i 
In n speech delivered there said :

•* I came especially with ay regiment 
to take command during the Indian 
rising troabte. end shall not remain in 
Canada mush toorar. ra we inland

rstisSirMS
k s Ftaoch Canadlnn and I mrralf am 
nboat half Canndi* already.

Tan Iowa of Ànnapoiia, N. S, angered 
•seemly bp a Ire which broke *t *
the night of the *od lost, and destroyed
the Poet Office, Bank of Nora Beotia, 
Domini* Hotel, Malcolm's grocery 
atom. Ml* gatilh'a millinery ratahHahc 
mat Steens' dr* store, the law office 
of John B. Milk, M. P-. the office of 
Registrar of Probate, aad the «tire 
plsot of Annapolis Spectator. The 
lose le *40,000 ; insurance, H0JXXX The 
origin of the 1rs was undoubtedly In
cendiary. Annapolis, it k raid, pro
duces mom incendiary Si* than any

Tas Steamer IFeroUrr arrived from 
But* at9o'clock* Wednesday room
ing, with the usuel cargo ami the follow
l* iniiingT- : Mira Dooghorty, Mrs. 
Purcell. Mrs. J* Martin, Mrs. H. Me- 
lean, Mrs. Dis», Mr >. MoSaaria- 
W. Otant, Mr. J. Barbra, Mr. Charte 
Nicholson. Ml* Lixxie Pickering, Mise 
Jennie Bast*. Mrs Mary a Ca* Mira 
Annie Oe* Ml* Ida Oa* Mira Kata 

Mira Sarah McDonald, Ml* 
Kata McLeod, Mira Trainer, Mrs- EU*

A cargo of |

IJ. H.1

which left Liverpool Mr Montreal n 
the 17th uH. with 1000 iitaaftia ■

ofL AU w*t wall aotil abmt 
oralag of the 14th,• o’clock —

Captain

rat the brae of the pro*
» a* and with It the propeller 
imeats had be* lost Tbe

iwdow. Ibp 
dir aUL On the l

» any for-

■■HipPPlipH
New York, Wn tn elfbk ssd aH 
sn* despstebee wess plnsed «I benrd ef 
her. Oo the aAerooco of the earns dej

took Ike BnêMm In lew. The k
veie then ebon* TSOaUee freer Hell
to port they sniped to «nr <1

FARE)

ftr Oharlee Topper* on the see of hie 
déporter, for lngtonâ, ediroeeed the
foil wiegtotheSeeloeeof Oembrlend

Oimnue,-Oi the ttnd of Msy, 
1866—thirty-thro» yen*» ego to-dey— 
you feet fid BO the honor of eloetiig 
so ee yoer rwprewUt i re in the legie- 
ktiaro of Hoto Bootle.

At every rlértiœ einee that dk—. 
when I hove eeked for yoer eoftrngre. 
yoo here fsitkMy end geeeioeely 
awarded me the renewal of y oar ooo- 
fid.no.; and I still hold yoer mandat. 
to vepreoent yoo in the H»oae of Oom- 
mom at Canada outil 18M 

Toe hare thoe enabled me to make 
the prend hoeet that the das! ora of my 
nakrw eoeety, who here known me 
from ehikihoftd. hare ohoeea me earn- 
tibeoe.ly ae their trpreeenUtire for no 
leee than thirty-aero* years.

In 1885. the Oorernment of the Do
minion required my aerriore in Loedu* 
as High Commissioner for Canada. 1 
resigned the tmrt committed to me 
into roar hands, and, with unawrrrine 
loyalty to the eriocipleo I ryawN 
and to tbe tradition» yon had yoorerlf 
ertabliehed. yœ i4ec««*d my friend, tbr 
prient Judge Townahend. to aerre you 
tbe remainder of the parliamentary 

rm.
On the ere of the general election of 

1887. the Prime Minister n-oueeled m.- 
to resign my pfiaitiou as High Com
missioner and re-enter the cabinet ; 
and aa 1 receieed unanimouely aimed 
réquisition» from erery eection of tbe 
county of Cumberland, I again placed, 
myself in the hand» of my old friends.

My confidence in your support was 
justified And on tbe last occasion by 
h majority of between 1,400 and 1,600 
yon elected roe triumphantly for the 
fourteenth time; the h-adere of Un- 
Liberal party among you being patriotic 
enough to gire me their support or 
to decline to oppose me.

Once more, in tbe exigencies of the 
public affairs of the country, it has 
become necessary for me to address 
you in words of thankfulness and of 
farewell.

Tbe Qorernmeat bare considered it
of great importance that I should re
sume the position of High Commission
er for Canada in L»md«m, and I am 
again obliged t » n. ver my connection 
with the county of Cumlwrlaud by re
signing my w«.t in Parliament

Those among you wb«. bare followed 
ty political life, and those, especially, 
ho bare shared my political opinions, 

and taken part in the contests of more 
than a quarter of a century, will know 
how deeply l regret that urgent public 
business compels me to abandon the 
parliamentary career to whiph I bare 
so long deeded myself, n«*t. I trust, 
without adranUge to tbe country.

It is a subject of deep regret that I 
a compelled to depart without haring 

the opportunity of risiting Cumberland 
at pressât to thank personally the 
electors for she constant and generous 
support they hare always afforded roe.

I entertain the hope that in electing 
my successor, tbe electors of Cumber
land will be tree to the traditions of 
the county, and faithful to those prin
ciples of a national po^MH •»**». ■* 
tiunal commercial policy and urifalterr 
ing loyalty to British institutions. 

\ch hare eeiablirbed—and can alons 
iataie in #treo|th and prosperity— 

the Dominion of u&CAfla.
I have the honor to be, gmsUemcn. 

your obedient serrant.
Chaulks Tuppsb

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROYEES AID COII1SS10I IERCBARTS.

Ceased Coeds aad Dried Freits,

132 STATE STREET,
BOSTON, - - - MASS.

Cask Advnnoea mm Owaalt»*ww7a.
May 2, 1688—3m

the bbt mm.

On tbs I Cbareb, a _

formerly of Cornwall,

MKB.

rwetvlne tbs last rites _ .— —_ church, of which he was a asakms and eom- ststent member, at the advanced age of M 
years. May his soul rest In perns. ( B 
papers pleass copy.)

At the rseUenpe of Mrs. Tbomes Baldwin,
SWSWMSfcStigMSK
rtolenelloo to t* Dlvlm Will. Mrx CAther
in. Fiuarraiu. la the mu, yrar of Bar a*

____ .ofXaal Hirer,
May ebe reel IB pea*

Ataummerelde, oo the *h alt, Oalher- I* belor* wife of Job# X Meedoeald, 
raed » y** Nay .be r* la p*or

aie busy 
i finished

The
farminii Home oi them hare 
wliilet othera are ia the midst oi work. 

There an sever,] now building, to be 
noted bore during the summer, which 

wiU add to the appearance oi Ctyrmont.mdd to the appeanae, oi Ckrmoal 
mt Saturday, the 36th oi May, tira 
Flag Station at Barbara Walt waa to
tally destroyed by I* ranged by the 
>—"rif of brush.

Oar school le i 
under the oareihl 
McKrane.

A (k-satatiBsa

The Herald is kept on file m the 
office ef the New York Printing A 
Advertmng Oo. Bqttitable Building, 
120 Broadway, New York.

How rr wonna.—The mode of operating 
of Burdueh Blood Bittern le that It works el one and the same time upon the stomach, liver, bowels and blood, to cleouss. regul 
and strengthen. Hence Its almost unit sal valueln eh roule eomplalnta.

8TKAMER

“HEATHER BELLE.”

Summer Arrangement,
1888-

Ok ami after TVwtoy. May 2»«, (Ae 
Steamer " Heather Belle" Hugh 
McLain, Mater, will nm a

EYKRT TUESDAY moraiag. at 4 .‘sleek, 
“* leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brush

she will ressaie 
WEDNESDAY ms(DNE8DAY moreing. at 7 o’closk. will

Wksssesi In

-tats
at Chiaa Foiat aad--------- _

g»Xf.Vï M
FRIDAY, wdl lease Ckariottetewa 1er 0 

harry Wharf, Bast River, at « a. m.|

Uarlet CtorMteta* hr Bkkey'e 
(beabewy^Wkrareeet » A m.

FAS» ■
Cdda ta ead feeSAenb:

he Issasi I» E ■■ 
le CrapaudSSadey.

(M'tawa, F. S. L, Jam 6,

Hata and Bonnets, 

Mantles, Jerseys,

Drew Goods, Gloves,

| Hosiery, Cornets, Prints,

Ginghams, Sunshades, 

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Rugs, Oilcloths, 

Linoleums, 4c., 4c.

Ota < ' after .

TWAINS I

Call at once and secure 
your Summer Hate or 

i Bonnet*. The rush for 
oar Millinery ii beyond 

1 oar antietpatioo, end 
oar work ii giving nn- 
quelified satisfaction.

DREW GOODS.
We are showing the 
latest styles, and prices 
are so low you mint be 
suited.

DOUR ASS.
If you could afford s 

I Cloth Dolman each yew, 
you can buy one of our 
Silk Dolmans now, prices 

Fare so low.

CARPETS.
We have a large stock, 
and our values are not 
beaten on P. E. Island.
Call and judge for your
self. We are determined ggSjSS^; jjj

Prince Edward IsHind Railway.

r, Jtatae It, IMS, Train* w<11 ran 
a* follow*:—

to please you by giving 
you the very best value 
for your money.

Every Department full of Baryatn* and NoreUiea.
Charlottetown, June 6, 1888, 

Haszard’s Improved

WON First Prise at Proviedel Ex
hibition. Pall, 1887. Grown by 

leading farmers throughout the Island. 
Oor Seed for this season is grown from 
sred stock supplied by ua to the 
English growers, and ia TBUB, fRIIl 
and obmuimb.

Put ap in seeled card board boxes, 
bearing oar name and address. Price, 
46c per lb.

Older by Mail. W« P»y postage

SITUATION WANTED
IN a drag store by » School Teacher, 

reedy to hogiu the lot of Joly nota 
Good reference. Apply to

J.O T
Holmes Mills. (Cere of P. M.) 

Joue «. 1SSB -Mp4

Mortgage Sale-
TO be sold by Publie Auction, ia 
1 fro* of the Law Courte Building, 
ia Charlottetown, « Friday, the Sixth 
day ef July next, A. D. IMS, et the 
boor of twelve o'eloek, noon; All that 
tract, piece or parcel of lend eitaste, 
lying end being » Lot or Towsehip 
Number Twraty-foer In Qaera'e 
County ia Pria* Bdwxrd Triend. 
bonded u follows, thst k to ray:— 
Commencing « tbe South Shore of 
Winter Hirer, at the northmet eagle 
of Forty-oar acres of lead in the pue- 
■eeetoo of Cherlee Uraewell ; tbeoev 
moth throe degree, fifteen miaul* 
•set to the rear tee of forme fronting 
oa Wheatley Hirer; tbrnoe following 
the renoue eoarom of the boundary 
lines of raid ferme to tbe next boundary 
Ii* of Twenty-fire scree of lead form
erly ia tbe oeoepatioe of Joseph Gal
lant ; thence north two degree, forty- 
fire minâtes treat to the riser; tbenoe 
along the peer to the piece of oom- 
m snorts eat, containing Seventy-gee 
•ores of lend, n llttk more or lew; 
raving end reserving two serra, two 
rood# end twenty poke of land » 
north rid# of Hnetioo Bond, conveyed 
to Maurice Gallant. The shoes rak is 
made under end by virtue of s Power

" in x oeririn lnden toreor Kiile contained
of Mortgage dated the First day of 
June, in tbi year of Oar Lord One 
Thun sand Bight Hundred aad Eighty- 
Five, and made between Fabien Gal
lant and Matilde Gallant bis wife, of 
the ogj* pert, and Edward Bayfield, of

Carter's Prize Winner **•
Hardy Swede ^Damd tk« Nino. d.y of ApriL a. d

EDWARD BATPIKLD.
Mortgagee

June A. 1868.
WON Finer end excoao prim at 

Prorinotel Exhibition, fall, 1188 
This variety can only he procured in 

mr sealed psiikegm Pries fOe per lb.
Buy the best turnip seed lx ra»,. 

Order by Mail if yoo connut cull nt oar 
•tore. We pey poetage. Bend for eir- 
ririer e/onr Turnip Fertiliser. S3 7S yyr

Geo. Carter & Oo.,
Seedsmen.

Market Square, Charlottetown, P. B-

UD8UHXB& TRIP. 1888.

The well-known Olippor Bark

R. RMBLC, Him,
XX71LL he ra Ike kerik at llia.nl

ibiffil Iks Testk sf Ally ffeti.
Intending shippers will please forward Ikelr

irrfrtfissr6
a Ptleriru * 8eee. . Date 
id State: ee ton ta the

CkAowm, Jam 6,1

WANTED I
T IYE. Eawgrtie Mm to Sri I Fruit
_iSütL1a***n ,™#e' *“**Bwh*"

Salary srt Iivsmm rsM.
Stale ego aad aura refevenera to in

ure e array. Address
R T. CANNON * 00., 

lentioe this paper. A ague* Mai* 
Jn*S. IS* Smpd

MISS MALONE wkkra to tale 
ter friend* *d the pnhlie in gen- 

era! that ate tea opened Millinery

ia prepared to sttamf ta nil mima 
tor line of burinera 

Orta* fro* the Ooqntay pro-, 
ttended to.

May 10.1888—lm

Geo. Bond# Co.,
GENERAL

Ciuiiiim iirctuti
I Leeg Street, IsstSE,

Receiver* of Potato**, Egg», 
Fiait, Canned Quad*, Jtc.

PROMPT RETURNS, y Write oa

May ». 1888—Sm

BootsiShoes
10,000 PAIRS

I'O. Womra e ate ChUdrrnri

Boots & Shoes,
The Urgent. Cheapest and Brat Quality 

rear shown ia Charlottetown 
You will ran from

IO TO IB PU OEMT.
By baying yoer Sopta at the

i i

J. 1 liCDOHALD,
Proprietor.

Ohtown, May IS, 18®8.

FOR SALE
ti " mn house ’

SSaë
rsfiw

l

eatustd

is

— te*.*)—|—

SEïe^
r. je. X. M.

13

gytoTif: :::::: • M
ii

l—E
40

Ift

»•

Yes irsM Jmirt Um 18 IS
is

ii

S

13

?3
il i

tf

I r. ML I A If.
ii il

owe............... erl »rt I ISOS

|*ran*|d

If IÎI
masiJeae.arl • » I 4»

m. amwert j«

RoymUr JnnieVc
‘Ohsrlottofowe.

Train» nre ran by Eastern Htnodnrd Time.

J. UNSWORTH,
Rnllwtaw Ortee. Cheviottetdvwn Jane iMM-S

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
AFTER nearly a yesr'i use of Slmsen’s Liniment, 

I have proved it to be what I supposed at first it was, 
an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. I have used 
it in cases of Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Sprains on my Horses, 
a*d in every case found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the Cuts and Galls so that they healed rapidly, and reducing 
the soreness in cases of Sprains and Bruises in a short time. 
Nothing bus presented itself to me that so effectively relieves 
and prevents the Horae Distemper. I have also found it of 
very great service, both in my own family and in the 
families of my men, in cases for which it is intended to be 
used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable 31, King Square,

St. John, N. B.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
May 30, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

THE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse’s prices gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this msy be tbe best chance you will ever 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

lens Suits from 3.50 up.
emd YOUTHS’,

ALL PRICES.
Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROW6E.
Sign of the Greet Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 18, 1888.

Brilliant Success

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
------AT------

James Baton 8 Co’s,
MARKET SQUARE.

New Suits,
Men’s Underclothing, 
Men’s Hats,
Trunks, very cheap. 
Valises, all prices.

Try Us Before Buying Elsewhere,
JAMES PATON & DO.

MarMet Square.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.

J. lt.HAtllONtl.lt
IEW STOCK Bating

NOW OPKN. —
— BEÀDY-1ÀDE CLOTHING

Hew Dress Basis,
Hew Millixery,
Hew Hits,
Hew Flswers,
Hew Rikbeis,
Hew Feathers,
Hew Sieves,

EVEMYTHIMO

New & Cheap.
J B MaoDOHALD

Just Opened :.
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys ft Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Hon- 
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off

VERY CHXAP.

until you eei

J.B. HaoDONALD
Charlottetown, Msy 28,1888.
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Ftaferttor. 
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WHITE
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JOHN R, UkimumuM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Imm'i Mftt QpÉ In M He
O* T, IMS—Ip

P. J. FORAN, Custom Tailor,
—HAS A—

Complete Stock of Cloth,
And is determined to do the 

TRADE OF THIS CITY.

The roeens be is going to take to do it is 
to let nothing out of the Tailoring Depert- 

'net will pleine everybody, end 
LOW that the publie

ment only wl 
have the price* SO 
will be astonished.

P. J. FORAN,
Qaoon Street, Oaten CetmeUfe Old ,

Chariottotowu, May IS, 1888—tf

LEFT AGAIN.

J. D. REID,
SUCCESSOR TO REID BROS.

ENGLISH Waterproof Tweed Coats, $6.00 ; Ladies' 
Jersey Lisle Gloves (Silk Embroidered backs), 16ets. ; 

French 4 button Kid Gloves, 76 eta. ; Silk Sunshades, Cotton 
Sunshades, 35 cte. ; Boys’ and Girls' Straw Hats, 16 et», up; 
30 dozen Men’s Felt Hats, 45 eta. up, in gray, brown and 
black ; Men’s Linen Hate, 25 cte. ; Men’s and Youths’ Straw 
Hats, 9 cte. to 65 cts. ; Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 cte. 
up ; Silk Handkerchiefs. 20 cte. ; Corsets, 30 ctst ; Chil
dren’s Tweed Suits, $1.66 ; a large stock Men’s and Youths’ 
Suits, just from the manufacturer, made expressly for me.
11 don’t deal in Second hand Clothing.) Genuine English 
Blue Serge Suits made to order by one of the best cutters in 
the dtv for $11 ; Regatta Shirts, White Shirts, Cotton Un
der*, 80 cts. ; Satchels, Valises and Trunks in great variety, 
30 doz. Towels.

J. D. REID.
Tryon Woolen Mills Depot, Cameron Block. 

May 16, 1888—8m

NEW
New

GOODS !
Goode.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Every 

department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing n 

splendid variety of the

lowest & Cheapest Goods
ON P. B. ISLAJSrD.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May », 1888.

STANLEY BROS.
WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINO ES,
FLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY OHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,

7.1888.
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Bet hie right he.
h(toib)y ptH).

1 deny Jam right to
hot help laughing.■he Mid teily.

Jen htn quietly

NEW SERIEenjoyed battling K«h>* the
far my owe '5SM

to» gtad to

Til HtllllfLINIMENTPOWDER MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVE* KNOWN.

together. Diene .peeking mry eereeet-
ly. There wee. e scowl on Diego""If yoe ere EVERY WEDÏlastly eed PUREST, ETRONOEST, BEST,

CONTAIN. NO
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES.

He hegee to

The Herald Pmtiuiy m leery. Tee

CHARLOTTETOWN nOM THEIR Of

Cmmer of Queen anWSJ from yoe. And I know tfcetArtker Meetye wee eepehle of eeytbieg

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.
the girl's head went convulsively up to 
bar ucak, m If to etill the throobWng muRIVALS BY PATE With IMPROVED PREMISES,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 
NEW LASTS,

he get Utile eleep thot eight. Ad veenel no at Modeiqelte eeoegh for her.

Ooetrects made fbi
Quarterly, Half-yearly,

CHAITnt xm.—(Cowthtoed ] Advertisements, on eppl
better leather,

Bemlttenoee may
Draft, P. 0. Order,We now torn oat neater, better fitting end wearing Boole thanit, unwr uiimg RUU W

Every Pair Warranted.Only near he kanw (when there

All Correspond noon

wish to go. She wee only moving ia

Ik lenli Pniüir Ceefuj,SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HLADAŒ.

follow.
Hie heart pen ted for the time, bow

1 Then yon do not think that I am 
preenmptoone F

Aed than wee e whole world of hope 
In kb boyish face.

‘ I do not think, hot I know, dear 
Reuben, that I ana Barer msrrr. My 
life la to he eomethleg eery digweet— 
devoted to aa object which forbid.

We import from Canada end United State, the Latest Styles in Ladies’ 
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. Baying in Urge 
quantities for oath, it enables tin to sell cheap. Toe do not require 
a beery puree when dealing with ns.

Of THE SKIN,
Calendar far lew

STOMACH. BOWELS
T. MILBURN à CO.. ]liai of deep reverence ; how, despite her sesame one In which he could claim to 

be her protector aed her guardian.
* You are risking a good deal, doe- 

sails,' he said, gloomily

SSKJWWÿ'
‘ESBB-’by Arthur Moetya. MAGAZINES.

In al Mitt
OF ALL KINDS,

BOUND IN THE BEST STYLE,

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!
Custom Sole Leather by the Side, 24 cent* per lb.. Kip, Grain, French 

Calf, Kid and Goat Awl», Welt*, Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drawing, 
Pegs, Pincers, Hammers, Wax Bristles, Nails, Eyelet*, English 
Tops, Ac.

As we hare to keep these srticles lor our own use, and baying them in 
large quantities, we can afford to wll cheaper than any in the trade.

[rq ai CONTINUED,]
Bet yon might eheage la yearn to

let ne he friends again.

GOFF BROTHERS
March 7, 1888.

Reoben re (need to take It, saying Everybody is wtiefied with the work
Successor* to Dorsey, QofF ft Co.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Qoeen Square, over R 

Joefe Boot end Shoe Store.

The eohjeet of year medlteUee P

I hardly kanw,’ MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HEADSTONES,

At Reduced Prices
FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,

He walked away with a firm etrp March 21. 1888—lyHer regard for year friends either,'
and n confident upright bearing ; bat hiehe said, bitterly lag of the fa tore

A bright and fflotions oner

Map I ought to eey regard for Not there are always drawbacks, 
the fetor», which I am picturing to

6PLLIÏAM A le*all the seme on Wedneedny, won't you ?’

POWDER ATTOBUmi'II you will bejnst the earn#—If yon

preemahsThus pawed many days, and though Solicitors la Chs

IfOTARIKH PUB.
OF F10B8 — O'Heilorst 

Great Georue Street, Cher

Nigel. I always pleased to aw OR* POWDERS,Absolutely Pure.
This powmr never vanes. A marvel el 

Partly, strength end wboteeomeow. More 
eeoaomleal than the ordinary kinds, and 
ennnot be sold In competition with the mul
ti tod# of low teat, short weight, dam of 
phosphate powders. Bold «tip ém we.

-.ran n*™*»™» on.

Sold st Wholesale by Mr. 
Fee tee T. îlewbery.

Not owe r he asked reproechfolly.
for eewe sheet Fils Nigel, who etodlTee—I forgot," she «sewered, re-

Well," he said, eoeepting meekly the

both pain eed please rr. MEDICAL
Diane qnlokly dlemlee-

■aid Diaaa, ooldty. tbongfats. To meet

Dr. Jenkins ft Dr.S. R. Jenkins,
OFFICE :

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
Opposite 8t. Densten's Cathedral. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 28, 1887—tf

irehaaed the Entire Stock of Hr. James Philliired with agitai ice 
with gentle flatter I enter, we are overstocked, and hare

of IO to SO For Coot, for two

Parties wanting anything in this line would do wall to call early and
hare first choice.

8W Or or 200 Pine Désigna to select from.

CAIRNS & McLEAN.
Charlottetown, April 18,1888-2m

royal yi

North British ind Mercantile ...---— Sllglf lip
AllOmrerefceil It.CUREher rambles; he weald join her Ifgirt eerree eat her owe way to feme

FIRE ASD LIFE
DR. KELThym ham Theatre

The Busiest Place m P.E. Island. 
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTURY.

The lime for hie departure to eo heart». By Diego’s SICK
he, J«t Carter'aLKUe U«e Pills «rs t 
e la Cowcipelioo, carle» end prwi 
key le» complaint, whiletlwy also i 
rdere of the •leewch. ailmulafo Ih 
ntauihekemh. Bteeiftiwyonlj

HEAD

If yoor Intimeer with Arthur Moe-
EDINBIRGH AMD LOMDOM.Ztngeri," he said. Imploringly, hie heart oe Diane beinglyn," said Sydney, boldly, ' has lad yoe

0»ee: Upper Qeeeigrieved H I nnwktingly but you party to be gtrea the night
leakage. I am randy new In panes, Mies Staged, I hag of yoe.

Ibtel dearie, 1888,
wseaaastb* Asthar Moetyat" exclaimed Dimw.

JVotlcT^ns^ssm,^Whyaotr
la pabllo aa a This Company has bean well andEssssaa* ivorsbly kno 

■ant of loamsto bet sell, every Men HIRfiLfi

ACHEI ehonld thick that be has a good
Thet need eotbe,' he began, per- deal to do with yen." he replied gloom shrub or flower, throwing ont her If you doubt it, call and see. You will then under-Ztagari ehonld onU stand why it ie that we sell many lines of our own manu- «orifcwHfc, offca

Corner Qoeen and Water Streets, facture gel preeeedlege willDfeae*e eyes glittered angrily. Omriottetown, Jan. 18, M8A
them swiftly. ■urnes to reepood In sympathy at VERY MUCH CHEAPERVhqr are afirfcUy WgiMSli mi de not gripe

Good night,' the acid, clearly. to Mr. Fill Nigel.' ebe eeld inch beauty la eo

HESTON EARTH Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good vJue.
_ We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show

■el here told without waiting Ia one of her CABTKB MEDICINE CO..
well to be pilent to a Credit Foncier 

Canadien

LOANS oe Mortgage foi 
■inniieg 10 years wit 

fond, end from 10 to M yet 
ing fund.

The borrower is pririleg 
hie loan ia whole or in

it ferny

> brief my
I for eargirl to make n friend of.

after ten o'clock, she

Boston Street Rooms.
plane of toe; bet I will pique her

Mark Wright & Copoor The Nigel mamButin, Halifax A P. B. Istudonly too it the young lady mu
Charlottetown, March 28,1888the Offeree at the gala; there Steuuhip Uie.her mheemel Bight

Ziagari, I here eo

mom DIRE™*!0UII6L
Charloltotowpjo Boston.
twÆ-ï»

Do try andthey deing ee latef Wee
forafga to year aatora ; therefoea, great boy eerneetly. m ui cun

entered the drawing.Reed my mntori

DRUG STORE of the pnreet end bee

ysni ah, do go

m CAIIOLL, 01 MW, 511 lit,I »ee,' ebo
Always to the Front

Ik MM of 1st RtliilltSW i M
IN THE MARKET.

stood ap, tail aed meet, her affSe ofissuis:' A Fm for Tfentj-flw Cents.better opportunities otCbssarrs ^SfSprss."asr hats AFRBHHOLD farm of Berata 
Acres, attested on the road lead iniAcres, aitaetedoa the road leading

1 n* p^_>. n__i:___ «J.T» GBOORRINB et Iwith a loetag ptfol «SBÿüîas Oelgete’s (ospAUciSflMuSwn.eed hta rotas
FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, I BURDOCK BITTERS 
CONDITION POWDERS j MILKF00DS. ’

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

■iSSSL^SSrwfo,,"TKV<raS}Ts51ir
HT LOTTERY

July «,and play la ee bmmdt of the Hsw Oatromo
Fetar'e Bay. Qj 

■ tb. J____  f*1 SITUATION 1so hart to try
R, fhsat

half of it ia dear and
Hotmas Mills. (C

Jana 6,18SS.—tipd

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jrapply to the

OALIFORNIA
Hied St. Fetar'e Bay, May 2, Charlottetown, Oct. 18,1887.
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